
From: Elsabe Rossouw  
Sent: Tuesday, 29 September 2020 11:05 AM 
To: gmashiteng@mpg.gov.za; Stephen.Pieterse@westerncape.gov.za; 
mulaudzind@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; luulats@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
segomotsim@nwpg.gov.za; Harry.Malila@westerncape.gov.za; FRANS.SABBAT@gauteng.gov.za; 
Owen.Witbooi@gauteng.gov.za; templeton.phogole@ectreasury.gov.za; 
melissa.vanniekerk@westerncape.gov.za; maphetoke@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
buysiy@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; kkumbe@nwpg.gov.za; mmogwera@nwpg.gov.za; 
ngwenyaj@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; nkatingimh@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
rapholomg@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; mabuzaca@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
mofokal@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; nkunamc@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
madukand@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; mofokak@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
phokanokamh@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; hutamok@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
rephelajn@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; valoyiwc@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
mabundabe@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; mahayels@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
mokoenamp@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; ngoepena@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
mbungelann@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; ntulips@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
THEMBA.GWIJA@ectreasury.gov.za; Nontu.Pakade@ectreasury.gov.za; nobuhlem@mpg.gov.za; 
gumedetc@mpg.gov.za; vfbonini@mpg.gov.za; ymkhabela@mpg.gov.za; 
santanu.moodley@kzntreasury.gov.za; siza.mthethwa@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
Nznkamba@mpg.gov.za; Zuleiga.Maistry@gauteng.gov.za; david.savage@westerncape.gov.za; 
francoisf2@dbsa.org; mfip11mabundza@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; nonhlanhlam@dbsa.org; 
dirkjs@xsinet.co.za; dirkjs@xsinet.co.za; danielb@dbsa.org; daandop@hotmail.com; 
BULELWA.NQADOLO@ectreasury.gov.za; Bulelwa.Nqadola@ectreasury.gov.za; 
TemaSE@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; Bmgaguli@ncpg.gov.za; moremi@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
FARHAD.CASSIMJEE@kzntreasury.gov.za; bstrauss@mpg.gov.za; Lramatlhape@nwpg.gov.za; 
msimelelo.sigabi@westerncape.gov.za; mokheles@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
chetty.regie@treasury.fs.gov.za; lmoduane@treasury.fs.gov.za; tsebop@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
richard@treasury.fs.gov.za; jabumahlangu@yahoo.com; jandeswardt@gmail.com; 
okgoete@gmail.com; sindilemp@gmail.com; kmahlumba@yahoo.com; 
nombulelo.oliphant@ectreasury.gov.za; lmoduane@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
Xolani.Ndlovana@gauteng.gov.za; NgwenyaJ@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; ljradebe@mpg.gov.za; 
BNortjie@ncpg.gov.za; lmosiane@nwpg.gov.za; Donovan.Stuurman@westerncape.gov.za; 
Kashnee.Sewnarian@kzntreasury.gov.za; Bronwyn.Govender@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
Donovan.Stuurman@westerncape.gov.za; jbrandt@ncpg.gov.za; 
KASSANDRA.NAIDOO@gauteng.gov.za; notemba.nqabisa@ectreasury.gov.za; 
Goodwill.Nkosi@gauteng.gov.za; makorog@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; apetersen@nwpg.gov.za; 
Lesley-Anne.Smith@westerncape.gov.za; matsoaboli@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
Thulisile.Siwahla@ectreasury.gov.za; KASSANDRA.NAIDOO@gauteng.gov.za; 
pmolelekwa@ncpg.gov.za; nwabisa.cetywayo@ectreasury.gov.za; Bianca.Greyleng@gauteng.gov.za; 
Lehlohonolo.rametema@kzntreasury.gov.za; matamelatm@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
tmogane@mpg.gov.za; KMereeotlhe@ncpg.gov.za; tmolapong@nwpg.gov.za; 
Munaccounting.pa@treasury.fs.gov.za; matthysh@ncpg.gov.za; 
rapholomg@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; Fuzi.Maqubela@ectreasury.gov.za; E.grahams@dbsa.org; 
Jama.qaba@ectreasury.gov.za; ann.miles@ectreasury.gov.za; Mbuyiseli.Mandla@ectreasury.gov.za; 
neo.smouse@ectreasury.gov.za; Nombulelo.Oliphant@ectreasury.gov.za; 
sinowethu.ngxabi@ectreasury.gov.za; wendell.scott@ectreasury.gov.za; 
wesley.groom@ectreasury.gov.za; wongiwe.kuse@ectreasury.gov.za; 
Zolisa.ngcuka@ectreasury.gov.za; leburu@treasury.fs.gov.za; Ledibane@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
lmoduane@treasury.fs.gov.za; Chetty.Reggie@treasury.fs.gov.za; bhembes@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
Zolani.Zonyane@gauteng.gov.za; mndawebe@mpg.gov.za; csago@mpg.gov.za; 



ennkuna@mpg.gov.za; ledilel@mpg.gov.za; ltsegage@mpg.gov.za; mokoenal@mpg.gov.za; 
momashego@mpg.gov.za; mjchiloane@mpg.gov.za; modjelamm@mpg.gov.za; 
njsimelane@mpg.gov.za; nhlabane@mpg.gov.za; nobuhlem@mpg.gov.za; 
nmahlakoane@mpg.gov.za; nmahlakoane@mpg.gov.za; sjmpila@mpg.gov.za; 
smasombuka@mpg.gov.za; sjmpila@mpg.gov.za; gumedetc@mpg.gov.za; vfbonini@mpg.gov.za; 
ymkhabela@mpg.gov.za; Bmgaguli@ncpg.gov.za; ElizeCloete@ncpg.gov.za; gbeukes@ncpg.gov.za; 
ltheron@ncpg.gov.za; MarieTitus@ncpg.gov.za; MichelleCloete@ncpg.gov.za; 
Dian.Cronje@westerncape.gov.za; Elizabeth.Wenn@westerncape.gov.za; 
MFMA.MFMA@westerncape.gov.za; Micheline.Fortuin@westerncape.gov.za; 
Nonzukiso.Bakaqana@westerncape.gov.za; paul.pienaar@westerncape.gov.za; 
Tania.Grainger@westerncape.gov.za; Thobelani.Madondile@westerncape.gov.za; 
Snegugu.mkhize@gauteng.gov.za; sithabile.mthembu@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
NkunaMC@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; Silaelo.rankoana@gauteng.gov.za; dmolope@nwpg.gov.za; 
dmolope@nwpg.gov.za; Elton.Johannes@westerncape.gov.za; Masamkele.yako@gauteng.gov.za; 
ehsalome@gmail.com; smokwepa@nwpg.gov.za; Sabelo.nyembe@gauteng.gov.za; 
RapholoMG@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; OVermeulen@ncpg.gov.za; Smalik@nwpg.gov.za; 
Lance.Brinders@westerncape.gov.za; Mamojele@gauteng.gov.za; klmahila@nwpg.gov.za; 
tmaropefela@nwpg.gov.za; daluhlanga.majeke@ectreasury.gov.za; ceo@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
nomfundo.tshabalala@gauteng.gov.za; simiso.magagula@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
prattgc@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; TMabija@ncpg.gov.za; kunenei@nwpg.gov.za; 
Notemba.nqabisa@ectreasury.gov.za; secretary.ceo@treasury.fs.gov.za; executivepa@treasury.fs; 
executivepa@treasury.fs.gov.za; melanie.leng@gauteng.gov.za; lungile.ngcobo@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
thulile.ndlovu@kzntreasury.gov.za; chabanem@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
themac@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; echego@mpg.gov.za; samohlala@mpg.gov.za; 
beautyph@nwpg.gov.za; vuyiseka.shabala@westerncape.gov.za; lisa.billinge@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
mohlalama@mpg.gov.za; srobberts@mpg.gov.za; DaddyP@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
bstrauss@mpg.gov.za; pepasha@mpg.gov.za; mthokozisi.ndumo@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
wayne.donnelly@kzntreasury.gov.za; karusha.pillay@kzntreasury.gov.za; 
kerryn.mare@kzntreasury.gov.za; raphelajn@treasury.limpopo.gov.za; 
Linda.Human@ectreasury.gov.za; mbuzeli.manzi@ectreasury.gov.za; chrish@treasury.fs.gov.za; 
Lucretia.Bishop@gauteng.gov.za; cornelius.malema@gauteng.gov.za; 
NONHLANHLA.MOTAUNG@gauteng.gov.za; Onica.Mazibuko@gauteng.gov.za; 
Sibusison.Ngobese@gauteng.gov.za; moseamoj@limtreasury.gov.za; kkhuzwayo@nel.mpu.gov.za; 
mmmasango@nel.mpu.gov.za; pmathebula@nel.mpu.gov.za; RRahlano@ncpg.gov.za; 
dhlaminis@finptb.norprov.gov.za; lgabriel@pgwc.gov.za; peter.msiza@gauteng.gov.za; 
rrahlano@ncpg.gov.za 
Cc: CD_Local Government Budget Analysis <CD_LocalGovernmentBudgetAnalysis@treasury.gov.za> 
Subject: 00. Release for the second instalment of the Equitable Share for the 2020/21 municipal 
financial year and offsetting of unspent conditional grants 
 
To all Municipal Managers, Chief Financial Officers and other municipal officials, 
CC: The Head Official: Provincial Treasury, 
CC: MFMA Coordinators, 
CC: CD: LGBA, 
 
This email serves to inform municipalities that the second instalment of the Equitable Share for the 
2020/21 municipal financial year is due to be released on 08 December 2020 [see Section 5(3) of the 
Division of Revenue Act, 2020 (Act No. 4 of 2020)] as amended by the Division of Revenue 
Amendment Act, 2020 (Act No. 10 of 2020).  As required by Section 22(4)(a) of the 2019 DoRA, the 
National Treasury will use this opportunity to offset the unspent conditional grants for the 2019/20 
financial year which will subsequently return to the National Revenue Fund.  The unspent 
amounts  for your respective municipality will be communicated soon.   



 
As previously communicated please ensure that all outstanding information and documentation are 
with our Office (National Treasury) by the close of business, Monday, 16 November 2020; this being 
the date on which the final decision will be made with regard to the amounts that will be 
released.   Non-adherence can potentially result in your municipality being penalised as it relates to 
the offsetting process; it will be extremely unfortunate if your municipality is affected by this process 
owing to other non-compliance matters. 
 
In addition, the following additional requirements will have to be met by all 257 municipalities: 
 

1) The 2020/21 adjustments budget must be funded and adopted by Council by 30 September 
2020, as required in terms of section 18 of the MFMA and consistent with the Budget 
Council and Budget Forum resolutions; 

2) The adjustments budget must include: 
a. municipalities must adjust their 2020/21 MTREF budgets to account for the revised 

funding allocations as per the National Supplementary Budget tabled by the 
Minister of Finance on 24 June 2020. 

i. Legalise their portion of the R20 billion (R11 billion Equitable Share and R9 
billion repurposed Conditional Grants). 

b. municipalities should use this adjustments budget to reprioritise the 2020/21 
budget to respond to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic (5 months of actual 
implementation of Covid-19 information is now available). 

c. Municipalities that have adopted unfunded budgets for the 2020/21 financial year 
must also correct their budgets through this process to ensure that the adjustments 
budgets are funded. 

3) The 2020/21 MTREF mSCOA data strings are submitted to the LG Portal directly generated 
from the municipal financial system and no excel based spreadsheet/templates will be 
accepted; 

4) The municipality has paid its creditors as required in terms of section 65(2)(e) of the MFMA. 
In addition, where the municipality has a repayment plan with Eskom and /or the water 
boards, proof that the current accounts have been paid and a copy of the agreed upon 
payment plan must be submitted to the National and provincial treasuries; 

5) Municipalities must provide evidence that SARS, pension and other staff benefits deducted 
from municipal officials have been paid over the appropriate Funds and /or institutions; 

6) The information requested in MFMA Circulars No. 93 and 98 on the reconciliation of the 
valuation roll have been submitted to the National Treasury (the deadline for the first 
submission was 7 February 2020 and quarterly thereafter); 

7) The Competency Regulations reporting requirements have been complied with; and  
8) Provide a copy of the UIF&W register, latest copy of MPAC recommendations, Council 

Resolution on UIFW, establishment of DC Boards and updated audit action plan; and 
9) Any other outstanding documents have been submitted. 

 
Failure to submit the information as indicated above by Monday, 16 November 2020, will result in 
National Treasury invoking section 38 of the MFMA which empowers NT to withhold a municipality’s 
equitable share if the municipality commits a serious or persistent breach of the measures 
established in terms of Section 216(1) of the Constitution which includes reporting obligations set 
out in the MFMA and NT requests for information in terms of Section 74 of the MFMA. 
 
If you are unsure as to what information is outstanding, may I suggest you consult your respective 
Budget Analyst responsible for your province or municipality, as well as to submit all information 
relating to items 8 and 9 to the MFMA helpdesk at mfma@treasury.gov.za. 



 
Your assistance in proactively ensuring that the municipality is not adversely affected by these 
processes will be appreciated. 
 
We thank you in advance for your co-operation. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
_______________________________ 
Jan Hattingh  
Chief Director: Local Government Budget Analysis  
Intergovernmental Relations  
National Treasury  
Tel No.: (012) 315-5009 (W)  
              (012) 395-6553 (F) 
              0824668128 (C) 
 E-mail: jan.hattingh@treasury.gov.za  
 

 


